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GEMGAL ORDER. RO. 2.

III..'. 11 QVAllTERS, lllll I'.KII. ALU Tux \s Ml in I a. ,

1'ai.ei iink. iiuic j;i. IWL (

S. T. Bridges nf Anilerson oonntv,
is appointor] Brigade Major, with flic

Rank of M»jor of Cavalry.
U. F. Durham of Anderson conn-

iv. i- appointed QnartcD Master, with
the Rank of Major of Oa fairy.

All persons liable to |»erlorm Mil-
itary duly and not mouthers of any
organized Company, will report to

any one of the Enrolling Offi iers in

tlicir respective counties.

The following persons arc hereUv
appointed Enrolling Officers for the
1

1
ih Brigade Texas Militia lor

Anderson Count y:
Palestine Beat Capt, lues. \v ElsnUi
Mound Praii ie Capt. i'. \\

. Graves,
H ' ipoii George A, Gaston.
'I'l'iin. Colony tollll Bnnielt.
Bethel Capt. Jesse Vannoy.
Weaver (J.-,., (i. Itlgsinbotham.
Pilgrim Capt. Win. li. Key.
Magnolia Col. Tims. Rose.

'

Parker's Bluff Moll. Jno. II .M-Chiialian.
iVnglin's Capt. A. M, Watte.
I»'«i Capt, A. ]>. Martinier.
Math. Price's Beat...Capt. Wood,

As soon as eaeli of the above
named Officers shall have enrolled it

sufficient number o! men to constitute

a company, they shall cdUsc the men
so enrolled, to organize companies liy

the election of a Captain, three Lien-

tenants, five Sergeants and live Cor
porals.

The Captains, so soon as elected,
will forward to the Brigadier Gener-
al of this District, Duplicate muster
rolls of their Companies, with the
certificate required by sections lo
and 12 of the above recited act of
February loth. 1858. ::

' One of
which Master rolls the Brigadier will

forward to the Office of the Adjutant
General of the State, with said cer-
tificates; upon the receipt of which,
Commissions shall issue to the officers.

liy order of W.Q. W.JQWERS,
Brig's. Gem.

JAMBS T. EPPINGER,
Aid-de Camp.

^bt. i 170 [in| The officers ol saidcoiu-
!''" »"all I"' ele< ted by the members of
,l "' same, i" the armory ol the company, and
returns ol tl lection made by the i'

I

!«anl ol n mpanj to iln- Chiei Jus
lice "j ,l "' county wl 'su ill coropanj is es
tablished, directed to the GoVernoi ol the
8 ite, who shall commission said officers ns

>" as he shnii have received a certificate uf
election from [he said Chief Justice.

1472. [12] Befi e anj such comba-
1

' ntitled to Hi,- provisions ol this

imaudinsi officer preeenl shall fur-

'I'"'
1 •"" l l»v< recorded in the office of the

'>
'''" rli "i the county In which said com

panymny reside, a certificate undei
showing where such company »:. organic d,
: ""j '" " l,;" arm oftl irrico ii may b
and also the names ol nil its officers and mi m-
'•• s ai the date of said certificate.
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